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Safety and Satisfaction,

in money is one of the most essential

features of modern merchandiising.
This store’s constant aim is to surround its pat-

rons with a bulwark of safety.
There is the safety of reliable, carefully bought

goods. The safety of absolute price fairness. The

safety of the "ONE PRICE TO ALL" system which

places the buying public on a level of commercial

equality in their trading. Then there is the safety
of money refunded without a murmur.

With all these safeguards to right money spend-

ing satisfaction is sure to follow.

Z/heje J’acts fire Worth t/iememberinyf

AMERICUS PRIMARY
"

AROUSESJNTEREST.
The Election of Mayor and Three Ai-

dermen.

NOW COMMANDS ALL ATTENTION

Date of Fximary Has Not Been Fixed

Yet. The Probability of Another

Candidate For Mayor. Aldermanic

Timber Is Still Wanting.

When the average citizen asks anoth-

er average citizen who is going to be

elected Mayor of Americus the latter

carefully sizes up the interrogator and

cheerfully admits that he doesn’t

know. And the chances are that he

unconsciously tells the truth.

It is a question that is puzzling the

three candidates and their friends not

a little bit just now.

The chances of success of the three

avowed candidates, Messrs. Clarke,

Watts and Felder, have been canvassed

at length during the past two weeks

and with varying results.

The probable entry of Mr. W. P.

Wallis into the race would change the

situation some, and there is a pros-

pect of his yielding to the requests of

his friends to make the race. As yet

he will answer positively neither yea

nor nay whenever approached on the

subject,

Many of his friends believe that he

willsoon announce his candidacy.
This would make the race a four cor-

nered one, as all the candidates are in

to the finish despite rumors to the eff-

ect that one of them might withdraw.

The aldermanic end of the campaign
is lagging terribly. As yet there are

no announcements, though there are

three places to be filled. Messrs.

Guerry, Watts and Oliver are the re-

tiring members, and one or all of these

will probably oiler again for re-elec-

tion.

Aiderman Watts, however, is out for

mayor and already m the race

The executive committee will meet

shortly and fix the date of the primary,
and while the real campaign will be

short it will be lively from start to fin-

ish.

) He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton of

iVest Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would

1 die unless a costly operation was per-

formed; bnt he cured himself with five

boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

surest pile cure on earth, and the best
Salve in the world, rtold by E. J. KI

t dridge, druggist.

, TWO MEETINGS IN AFTERNOON.

Services at First Methodist and Pres-

byterian.
Miss Emma Tucker will conduct a

special bible reading service for men

only at First Methodist church this

afternoon, beginning at 3 o’clock. A

cordial invitation is extended to all to

come to this service, as well as to a

service for women only at the Presby-

terian church at the same hour, con-

ducted by Mrs. George W. Mathews.

Separate Skirts and More ar-

Shirt ‘l/laists. t i S t C in

style;more worthy in make

up; more extensive in assort

ment; and wt begin the sea-

son’s selling with goods and

prices—both all right.
Ladies’ Black Brocaded Alpaca Skirts of

excellent style and value; any length from
1 30 to 45 inches, only

$1.25, $1,75, and $2,25 each,

Ladies’ Black Figured Brilllantine Skirts,
. with m- rcerized linings, trimmed or plain;

especially well tailored and C 2 cr\

, of stylish effect, at eacn

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Skirts of Homespun,
Camels Hair Suitings aid French Broad-
cloths; beautifully trimmed and exceedingly

Che Autumn Have been se-

soress Soods, lected with as-

siduous care. We are show-

ing the high-priced novelties
this season, but our line con-

tains also many popular fab-

rics of exceptional value
which positively cannot be

had elsewhere for the p-ice. \
For example.

38-Inch Venetian Sulling-t in new autumn
shades; all-wool and of txqulsite rZC\„ , T/

J

finish, at.... ?L/C yd
36 Inch Argyle Flannel Suitings in every

new shade; matchless value at

33-Inch all-wool Tricots, in solid colors and
mixtures; remarkably cheap at

yj
28-Inch French Flannels, the new pastel

shades and polka dot novelties tor 7 rrp
w aists, at * ya

tjhe J/obby jackets Style vies

and J/civ Capes. With WOFth

of materials, perfection of fit,
and finish Price modesty
prevails, and the stock is at

its best right now. For ex-

ample:
Ladles' Tailor Made Coats of fine English

Melton, in light tan, castor, blue or brown,
with silk velvet collar, ana taped seams,

size from 32 to 33 bust, at 54 cacb

Young Ladies’ nobby Coats of imported
Kearsev, Scotch Cheviots or Astrachah; in-

cluding' new shades of garnet, green and

blue, so popular now: sizes irom 28 to 36 inch

bust ’ at 33. 50 each

Misses and Children’s Reefer Jackets, with
or Without cape collar; In great variety of

style and materials, Irom 3to 12 years of

aRe at 32.25 each.

Che Put-Tlght-on
Suits. Clothing for

women has reached a high
state of perfection in its make

up. Economical too, when

measured by the old standard
of dressmaking with its

worry, discomfiture and cost.

Young Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits; finest
quality of Venetian Suiting or French Broad-
cloth in popular shades of castor, cadet blue
or gray; any size from 30 to 36 inch bust,

3/2.50 suit.

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits of Homespun
Mixtures, Venetian Suitings or Ladles’
Cloth; beautifully tailored and perfect fit

ting, and size from 32 to 40 ziz) -j

inch bust, at 5 O. UU suit.

Young Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits of im
ported English Hamespun, in popular shades
of gray, tan or cadet mixtures; any size from
PS to 34 bust; very stylish and e o cn
darable, at ..

...

50. OU suit

Our Store is Open Every Night Till lo:oo P. M.

fieo.D.WHEATLEL
Corner Lamar Street and Cotton Avenue,

Lawest Prices Always

But No Sacrifice of Quality.
‘T'O still further intensify the enormous volume of business, which is re-

* warding our efforts to please you,and to prove that we are selling goods
for less than other stores. We have offered some wonderful

Bargains For Monday and Tuesday’s Selling.

50 Gross pure White Pearl Buttons;
all sizes, no extra charge for large sizes;
Monday and Tuesday only, at. .4c

per dor

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, colored bord-

ers, full size; Monday and Tuesday only
we will sell two for /c

100 Pairs extra heavy 11-4 White Cot-
ton Blankets, never known to sell for less
than $1.50; here Monday and Tuesday

pair

too Pairs White and Gray Blankets,
good weight io-4 size, worth as usually
sold $1; here Monday and Tuesday only
at 59c pair

Sample line of Children’s

made of fine Kerseys, neatly trimmed;
worth $5, Monday and Tuesday 32.50 each

Thirt}-six pairs Men’s Striped Worst-

ed Pants, worth as usually sold $5; Mon-

day and Tuesday at 33.50 a pair

Seventy-five pairs Ladies’ Fine Dress

Shoe
,

in fancy vesting tops, regularly
sold for $3, Monday and Tuesday at

3/. 93 a pair

Two hundred yards of splendid bleach-

ed German Damask Table Linen; hand-

some, yet one of the best wearing weaves

made, two yards wide; a regular $1 quality
Monday and Tuesday at 59c yard

Men’s White Lawn Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, extra large size and a good 10c

quality, Monday and Tuesday at ..
5c each

600 Yards French Flannels, in a’l the

desirable shades, regularly sold for 75c;
here Monday and Tuesday, at.. 50c

per yd

100 Yards Black Taffeta Silk, guaran-

teed all silk, 20 inches wide; regular selling
price 65c; here Monday and Tuesday only,

at. .
43c

per yd

500 Remnants and short lengths of 36

inch Flannelettes, regular price 12 l-2c;

price here Monday and Tuesday. .73-2 yd

Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Petticoats, black

and colors, guaranteed all silk, worth up

to $7.50; choice Monday and Tuesday

at
'

Fanwydsßlack Cat Hoisery,extra heavy

riljlMid, school, for children, the wear guar-

X'anteed; all sizes from 5 to 9 1-2, They are

retailed all over the United States for 25c;

here Monday and Tuesday only at J 2 \c pr.

Not over six pairs to one customer at the

price.

Men’s Unlaundried White Shirts, re-

inforced back and front, linen bosom, all

sizes from 14 to 18. We offer them for

less than the price of the muslin. Not over

four will be sold to one customer at the

price; Monday and Tuesday only, 29c each

100 Pairs Children’s Black Kid Shoes,

every pair is made of solid leather, sizes

sto 8; regular price 90c; here Monday and

Tuesday only 50c pair

A. G. DUNCAN.
115 and 117 Forsyth Street, Shaw’s Old Stand, Americus, Ga.
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AN AVOCATION OR PROFESSION

A Requisite With Men Seeking Em-

ployment.
A man who “could do anything” and

yet could really do nothing well, call-

ed upon a prominent business man

quite recently, seeking employment of

any kind.

“What can Ido for you sir?” the

business man asked.

“Iwant a job of work,” the other re-

plied.

“What can you do?”

“Oh, almost anything,” was the re-

ply; the man spoke slowly and indis-

tinctly, and without the slightest show
of energy; every word was a drag.

“We don’t want you. If you had

experience we would take you.”
He’s like 99 out of a hundred,” said

the merchant, as the other withdrew.

“Wants work; does not know how to

do anything; has no special aptitude or

experience.”
The man who wants to be a success

these days must train himself to some

special profession or avocation.

The man who carried the message
to Garcia carried it because he knew

how to carry it.

Competent men can get work. A

good man can’t be kept down.

If you have worth in you, folks will

find it out. The man who is willingto

work, and can work intelligently and

energetically, can get work.

Glorious News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile of

Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four

bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years-
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face and the test doctors
could give no help but her cure is com-

plete, and her health is excellent.”
This shows what thousands have

proved,—that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It’s the

supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt

rheutn, ulcers, boils and running sores.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
up the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold

by E J Eldridge, druggist. Guaranteed,

ASKS INDEMNITY OF RAILROAD.

Circus Lost the Day On Account of

Slow Trains.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 27.—The Fore-

paugh-Sells circus, which left here

Thursday night, was stretched Friday
all the way between Hephzibah, twelve

miles from Augusta, and Tennille, on

the Central Railroad, where it was

to show Friday. The engines could

not pull the heavy circus trains over

the high grades and around the curves

of the Augusta Southern Railroad,
and the first section did not reach Ten-

nille till3 p. m. Friday, while the last

had not gotten twenty miles from Au-

gusta at 9 o’clock last night. The cir-

cus lost the day and will demand in-

demnication from the Southern Rail-

way.

Constipation is the rock that wrecks

many lives; it poisons the very life

blood. Regularity can be established

through the use of Prickly Ash Bit

ters. It is mildly cathartic and

strengthens the stomach, liver and

kidneys. Dr. E. J. Eldridge.

NO FAKIRS WITH THE CIRCUS.

The Absence of This Gentry Espec-
ially Noticed.

Usually there comes with a circus a

host of fakirs, who sell various articles

about the streets and with ways that

are dark and peculiar catch the coin of

the black and verdant. The absence

of this gentry yesterday was particu-

larly noticeable, and not a complaint

of any kind was lodged with the police

by persons who had been “touched,”

Again, perfect order was observed on

the show grounds as well as in the

city. There was no drunkenness, and

very few arrests were made by the po- j
lice up to 12 o’clock last night. :

Take Laxative Chocolate; cure «
Choronic Constipation and Liver
Trouoles. Purely Vegetable. Pleasant

to take. Guaranteed by Dodson’s Phar- I
rnacy.

DIVINE SERVICES THIS MORNING 1

Meetings of Great Interest at the ’
Several Churches.

Divine services as usual may be ex-

pected at all the churches today with

the exception of Calvary and St. Mary’s. J
Rev. S. O. Dean will preach at the '
First Baptist this morning upon “The

Prepared City.” The usual services

at First Methodist, St. Paul’s, Furlow

Lawn Baptist, the Presbyterian and

First Church of Christ, Scientist, morn-

ing and evening.

Take Laxative Chocolate; cure

Chronic Constipation and Liver Troub-
les. Pleasant to take. Purely Vege-
table. Guaranteed by Dodson’s Phar-

macy.

CAPTURED A SIGHTLESS TIGER.

Police Find a Negro and Case of

Whiskey.

Fearing for the safety of visitors here

yesterday the police were more than

usually vigilant to prevent anyone

being bitten by “tigers” of defective

vision, and when they found a negro
with a case of whiskey they sidetrack-
ed the tombstone polish and caged the

coon. The case will be investigated
by the grand jury.

The baggageman does’t stop a trunk

when he checks it.

According to the merchant’s creed,
the best book is a profitable ledger. *

The man who is always serious or al-

ways merry is but half a man.

. f

LIGHT INFANTRY TO GOLUMB®

Great Trip Planned For Soldier

This Week. 118
Americus’ gallant soldier boys

going to storm the big metropolifHli
the Chattahoochee Valley in gfiW
shape this week. MM

As told in the Times-Recorder fljpg
eral days ago, the Light Infantry
go over to Columbus next FriH
morning with the other

the Fourth regiment. Mn

Friday will be Military Day at H||
Columbus big street fair.

At least fifteen companies of

Second and Fourth Regiments wil«B;
there, and the military feature of ||M
fair willbe fine. MM

Tha Central Railroad is going to iHc
a special military train from SonihwiH
Georgia, and the Light Infantry

go along with the other soldier

The special will pass Americus

a. m., and return at 12 that niglH
Many Americus people, besides tH
military, willgo over. 9

THAT JOYFUL FKFLING

With the exhilerating sense of renew®

health and strength ana internal cleanM
ness, which follows the use of Syrup M
Figs, is unknown to the few who ha 9
not progressed beyond the old-tinM
medicines and the cheap substitutM
sometimes offered but never accept®
by the well informed. Buy the gonuir®
Manufactured by the California fM

Syrup Co. M

CLOSED A FEW POINTS BETTE®

Cotton Market Yesterday is Rath®

Featureless. M

The nervousness and uncertainty ®
the cotton market was again m evM
dence yesterday, as during the entiM
week jintended. Contracts opened bM
low the nine cent figure, but at tIM
finish the market rallied to 9:04 f®

January on a covering of “shorts” ovM
Sunday. Frost is predicted this we«

in which event the market may advaniM
materially, though nothing but froM
can mend matters now. The AmerM
cue warehouses received 138 bales anl
made a few sales around 8| cents. ¦

CROWDS RUSHED THE CLERKS!

People Who Called at Postoffice Fol
Mail.

1

While merchants ana their clerks

putin a very busy day yesterday the

postoffice was likewise a storm centre

of business and Postmaster Smith and

his corps of assistants had their hands

fall. At 8:30 o’clock it occurred to De-

livery Clerk Bass to count the num-

ber of people who called during the

day for mail, and at sp. m. the score

stood at 1,139. By adding those who

called between 7a. m. and 8.30, when

the count began, the total would have

exceeded 1,400 letter hunters.

Prickly Ash bitters cures disease o

the kidneys, cleanses and strengthens
the liver, stomach and bowels. Dr.

E. J. Eldridge.

BIG STAMPEDE OF SIGHTSEERS.

Verandah Bends Beneath Weight of

Humanity.

The ominous cracking of an over-

loaded balcony on Forsyth street yes-

terday caused a .stampede among the

throng of spectators on the balcony as

well as those on the pavement beneath.

Had the balcony fallen many people

might have been injured, but very for-

tunately it did not give way entirely.

ROUND TRIP RATES TO MACON

On Account of Masonic Meeting There

Soon.

On account of the Masonic conclave

in Macon next week the Central Rail-

road willsell round trip tickets, Amer-

icus to Macon, at one fare. Tickets

will be sold on Monday and Tuesday,

28th and 29th, and also for the early

morning train on Wednesday, 30th, all

good returning until Friday, Nov. 2nd,

Itch on human ourea in 30 minutes

by Wollford’s Sanitary Lotion. This

never fails. Sold by E J. Eldridge,

druggist, Americus. G<i.

Male Help Wanted.—Reliable men

to sell our line of high-grade lubricat-

ing oils, greases, paints and varnishes.

Salary or commission. Address

The Adams-Franklin Oil Co.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Loans 5 Per Cent.

Choice city loans made at 5 per cent,

interest. G. R. Ellis, Americus, Ga.

1 better than cure. Tutt’s Liver

, Pills will not only cure, but if

i taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
. dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

> constipation, jaundice, torpid
’ liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT’S Liver PILLS
’ ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Americus Cotton Market.

Americus, Ga., Oct., 27, 1900.

Rec’d today at warehouses, 138 bales.

Rec’d previously at
“ 20,690 ”

Total warehouse receipts 20,828
AmerlcnsJMarket Quotations.

Good Middling,

Middling Bg@Bl

Blood will tell—therefore it is un-

wise to confide a secret to relatives.

Wanted—Everybody to tryDr. Tiche-

nor,s Antiseptic for wounds, bruises,

burns, stings of insects, etc. If you don’t

like it you can get your money back.

You take no risk, see ?

The lumber trust nas branches in

every tree.

Morphine, Opium, Laudanum, Co-

caine Habit; myself cured, will inform

you of harmless, permanent home cure.

Mary 8. Baldwin, Box 1212, Chicago.

10-11 1900 d Im w lm.

Pocket Books.

Large, Small and

all Shapes.

Mounted or Plain.

Any Price,

From Five Cents up to

Five Dollars Each

at

W. A. REMBERT,
Next to Postoffice,

OUR ELEGANT NEW > >

jt j* jt STOCK OF

Fall and Winter
Goods are now arriving, and never before have we

had such a beautiful line, especially suited for Wed-

ding, Birthday and Anniversary gifts, as well as

all the staple articles to be found in an up-to-date

Pricker & Bro,

\... JEWELERS

AMERICUS.
i

* * - < Ga

v

1 Ihe Old Reliable Jewelry Store.

¦ s lag ¦
All the latest designs in IS

"

'

2 FINE SILVERWARE, S \
‘

< JEWELRY MM—MI

'T- and goods found in a first-class store, can be'f"uud at

** n T S,| II J IVAN Successor to Americus Jewelry and
Vi. I. .’’LI.I.MA.X, Music Company ’¦ ’

Wateb.lnspector Georgia A Alabama R. R.

Next to Ladles' Entrance Windsor Hotel.
’

»j

‘lffant to Sxcet,
¦ IN our business of selling Tailor-Made clothes
¦ 1 for men, women and children, we have an
¦nbition to excel. It is a seifish ambition, perhaps
•cause the more clothes we sell the more money \ve

¦ But we can’t excel unless you are satisfied yve-¦n’t satisfy unless the garments we sell are honest
.Spendable, stylish. And we’ve got to keep prices¦wn, too, if we want to succeed in excelling it u •

¦is ambition that prompts us to follow this system
this system that makes the following* pricesSHssi bl e.

¦ Ladies’ Clothing.
¦Goocl wool Cheviot Suits,

and tailored $6.90
¦d $7.50.

¦At $lO 00 we offer some of

best values in suits we

ever carried. They arc

Venetians, Home-

Serges, Cheviots, etc.,
of them are worth

¦ least $12.50.

¦For sl2 50 we will sell

|Hauiiful Serges,

¦omespuns and Venetians.

¦For sls 00, $17.50 and S2O
¦¦ have the swellest line of

Ch*, vlots,Broadcloths,
Cloths, 1 loincspuns,

nHc., some silk I'affeta lined,
Spun Glass lined.

¦ For $22.50, $27.50, S3O and

|Bo we show the grandest line

H suits ever brought to this

¦wn. They are hue materi
BHs, made up in the finest

fanner possib’e to get them.
EHou will realize what a great
Hiving it will mean to you in

|Bay of time, worry and trouble

|Hver having a suit made. A

pete nt lady in this de-

|Hartnient will be always ready
|H) make any change necessary
Mr alterations that you might
Hesire.

IBood Reefers and Over-

¦ coats For Boys

H At $2, $2.50. $3.50 and

¦pwaids to $6.

H We make special mention
¦ our Overcoats for 7 50,
llio and 12 50 They are

|Hhat we term “world beateis"

Hi 1 you will say 50 when rou

|Me them

Men’s Clothing.
Good grade of Men’s and

Youth’s suits for $5 that some
houses ask $7 50 for.

Better suits for Men and
Youths at $6 50 and $7 50
that are worth $lO.

Our $lO, sl2 50, sls Men’s
and Youths’ suits are such
as would cost you from S2O
to $25 if you were to have
them made.

Our sl7 50 S2O and $22 50
suits are simply the acme ol
the tailor’s art.

It matters not your shape,
with the stock we carry we are

able to fit the long slim men,

the big fat men, the medium
size men, the extra size men.

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits

Bor all the boys in Sumter
county and for the surround-

ing counties. This Boys de-
partment Is one of the strong-
est features of our business,
and we feel no hesitancy in

saying that we sell more Boys
clothing than all other houses
in Americus combined.

We have good boys’ suits,
well made, for $1 50 per suit.

Better suits for $2, 2 50,
3 00, 3 50, 4 00, 4

50, 5.
Odd Knee Pants for 25c

pair that wi'l cost you 50c
elsewhere,

Better Knee Pants for 50c,
75c, 100 pair.

Remember wc give coupons
on all cash purchases, each

; department entitling you to

an opportunity to secure mag-

-1 nificent premiums at our dis-

tribution in December.

jfc Always Something ij'
6* New and Nice to Eat Here. *

Prunes enough for every man, woman and child in Sumter conntv to be

full of Prunes. Mereschino Cherries—something nice. Keppered Herring,

Lobsters, Shrimp, Lunch Tongue. Allkinds of Canned Meats and Vegeta-
bles. New York State full Cream Cheese. California Dried Peaches finest

ever brought to Americus—will be in about Friday. Yankee Beans. Boston

Baked Beans. LaGrange Creamery Butter —why use inferior when you can

get the pure ? Blanke Bros. Famous Candies—always fresh. The

Biggest Bargain in Pickles to Be Found in the City.

My Coffees are the best money can buy. Cigars and Tobacco—l am a leader

in that line.
For the next few days I will sell

Four Feet and Six Inches
of good LAUNDRY SOAP for 25 cents.

A f » Juries tan Corner,

aeorqe u. /fix, * 9f »ja-

What’s That ?

Forty games on

iP one board?

3 Yes, on Combi-

¦ nola
-

iBB Well, I’.lnever pay adollar,
¦O

I or even fifty < ents apiece for

I® gamesagain Why, it’s less

than a shilling apiece for all

r||g| ’ those great big nice games.
Where can I get one ? At

M. S. HOLLIDAY.
419 Jackson Street Books and Stationery.

Elmore & Guerry.
305 Lamar Street, next Euchanan Bros.

He Cv.ton has made us a rushing business. Cotton goods are all on a

boom, but we have them at the same prices as when cotton was 40. We

give you a few prices, which willconvince yoi of the above statement:

4 quarter Barker Mills Bleaching 7 1,2 C
Best yd wide Sea Island 5e

Standard Prints 5C

Boys’ Suits from 65c to $5 00.

Ladies’ Capes from 50c to $5 00.

Wo also carry the famous W. B. Corsets. Anything you want in

ip>i I —Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Notions

We willsave you moniy. Our stock is all new ami clean. Our ex P e “^,rB
is small. Therefore we can sell.goods cheaoer than any of our oompeuw

Yours to Serve,

ELMORE &

_ ( IOffice io

kStcSail JOHN W. SHIVER,

dumber dealer.
riicvnC®ce,)?;

Telephones; Residence, No. 107; wan home, No. 1 I<>

/


